
YEW DEVELOPMENTS  IN  INDUSTRIAL MINEIRALS 
By Z. D. Hora 

INIRODUCTION 
During the past three  years several new ccntres of production of 

industrial minerals  sterted to operate in  various  parts of thc 
province.  While some are temporary, rather unsuccessful  ventures, 
other will remain  ctmtributers to thc British Columbia  economy in 
the years to come. 

RED LAKE (MI 921iNE-81) 

imalely 3 kilometres  north of the Red Lake school house has been 
Since 1984 a devitrified  volcanic ash bed from a site approx- 

processedintoindustrialanddomesticabsorhent.D.E.M. Resource 
Processors Ltd. is selectively opcn~pit mining an approximately 5-  
metre-thick  layer of a massive. fine-grained. white t o  beige col- 
oured,verylightweightr~,ek-"fuller'searth'.Thedepositispartof 

et nl., 1983). 
the 'Tranquillc Formation of the Eocene  Kanlloops Group (Church. 

According to X-ray  diffraction  analysis  the matrix is a poorly 
crystalline  montmori  lonitic  mixed  layer  clay.  with  quartz, 
cristobalite, and K-feldspar as minorcomponents. Under the micro- 
scope, ccIIs and fragments of diatomaceous sarth material comprisc 
up to 25 per cent of the rock. Testing was done  on  randomly 
collected. hut typical, !.amplea from the quarry. 

The material has  the  following  physical  properties: 
Density: 0.61 glcc 
Absorption (ASTM): I I I .4 pcr cent 
Physical  strength: 4 . 8  to 7.9 MPa 

The quarry  site  exposed  the  following  section: 
Metrer 

1.5-3.0 till 
0.9-1.5 devitrified white to bcige volcanic  ash 
0.6-1.2 dark bmwn and grey clayey layer 

0 -0.6 devitrified  beige  volcanic ash with lrcquent  coal 
3.0 devitrified  beige  volcanic ash 

0.3 coarse, andcsitic lapilli tuff 
fragments and veinlcts of jamsite 

basement ntassivt:. vesicular. fine-grained  volcanic rock (an- 
desite Ii 

is mined  and prucessed 
With the exception of the clayey  layer all dcvitrified volcanic ash 

BENSON  LAKE  (h4192L-295) 

A quarry in white  lirncstone has been dcveloped at a site located 
approximately 3 kilonlctrcs  southwest of Benson Lake. near the 
intersection of the mad lrom Benson  Lake te Port Alice and thc main 
logging road system. 'The International Marble and Stone Cu. is 
producing a white. ma:.s~ve, fine-grained ( I  t o  2-millimetrei  lime- 
stone which is processcd in the company's Surrey plant into dif- 
ferent grades US lillers and extenders 

site have the following. average comporition: 
Randomly collected samples of typical material lrom the quarry 

CaO 
Per Cent 

M e 0  
55. I 

SiO, 0.27 
2.49 

AI,ZO, . . . . . 0.05 
Fe220., <0.09 

'TiO? 
LO1 43.97 

< 0 . 0 1  
MnO . . . <0.0(:,3 

per cent. 
The company  reports  the brightnesr. uithe ground product as 9:m .5 

rock, uncontaminated by earthy soil. occurs betwccn 0.5 merrs! to 
Very little overburden  developed i n  the quarry m a ;  fresh i:l:m 

centimetres, and X0 centimelres thick, crosscut the limesone ;at the 
I.0metrebelowthesurf~~cc.Th~ee~~pliticdykcs.30centimetrcs,SO 

quarry  site with dilferent directions and varied dips, The lime,t;,ne 
beds  strike 120 degrees and dip X 1  degrees  northeast. Ahout I ,ne- 
third of the exposcd limestone bl!ds are highly Sl-acturrd and disi l t e ~  
grate  into fragments of less than 0.1 cubic metre: the rest is n ore 
massive  and  blocky. 

The white  limestone is part of a thick section of generally i:my 
coloured carbonate rocks ofthe Upper Triassic Quatsino Forma ion 
(McCdmmon,  1968). 

BAKER CREEK (MI 93P-003) 

are processed from a new qua-ry Icrcated 80 kilometres soutll of 
Agricultural lime and  other  crushed and sized limestone proillctr 

Chetwynd. Prime Lime and Marble Ltd. started this rlperatim i n  

site can he reached by the Sukrlnka River Forestry Road. 
1984 at the confluence of the Sl1kuni.a River and Baker Creek: .hc 

collected from the stockpile is: 
The chemical composition 01 i~ crushed and screened sanldc 

Per Cent 
55.7 CaO 

MgO 
SiO, 
A',O, 
Fc20, <O.O '  
LO1 43.30 

0.51; 
0.91: 
0.30 

TiO, 
MnO. . . O.(H)4 

0.w 

sivc hut highly fractured, and  dark grcy and brownish grcy in C O I L I U I  
The limestone is very fine  gtaincd (0.2 to 0.5 millimctre). r m  

The quarry has  opened thc western limb of a  northwcst-trenll,nf 
synclIne i n  limes&ne of the L ~ w c r  Carboniferous Rundle Gruui 
(St"tt, 1975). 

BONANZA  LAKE (MI 9;!L-280) 

1983-84 hy a 65-metre-long Ihorixtntal ad11 at thc north en3 of 
A bed ofmassivc, white crystallin,: limcstone was opened tlutinl! 

Bonanza Lake. The  site is on  ttceas!ern  sidcofthe valley ad,iacent 
to the main logging road. Thl: l inutone is finc  grained ( '  tn :! 
millimctres), mostly white with occasional greyish streaks mil 

develop the  site as a source of white limestone, 
mottled bands. The International Marble and  Stone Co. trietl to  

ldegroot
1985



south.  The  limestone  contains  numerous small sills  and irregularly 
Rock exposed in the  adit  strikes at 80 degrees and  dips 20  degrees 

distributed  lenticular  blocks  of  aplitic  rock  togethcr  with  similarly 
distributed  zones of amphibolite.  Because of these  silicate  rock 
impurities  the site was  abandoned. 

The  limestone belongs  to  the  Upper  Triassic  Quatsino  Formation 
(McCammon, 1968). 

BOWRON RIVER (MI  93H-073) 

River  during  the  summer of 1983  into  agriculturalLgrade soil  con- 
Medium  to  coarsc-grained limestone was processed at Bowron 

ditioner. The material came  from  the  face of the  cliff edSt  of the 
Giscome  logging  road.  32  kilometres  south of its  intersection  with 
Highway  16 at Purdcn Lake. Light  to  dark  grey  marble  with a grain 
size  between 3 and 5 millimetres  and  no  apparcnt  impurities was 
mined  and  processed by Western  Lime  and  Marble lnc.  The  chcmi- 
cal  cornposition of a  sample taken  from  the  0.5-centimctrc-size 
stockpile is as  follows: 

Per Cent 

CaO. . . .  46.8 
MgO . . . .  7.6 
S O , .  . 0.34 
AI,O, . . . . .  0.08 
Fe,O, . . 
LO1 44.6 

0.11 

The bluff is part of a  major  northwest-trending  belt of limestone 

ai . ,  1973). 
that  belongs  to  the  Lower  Cambrian  Mural  Formation  (Campbell el 

GRAND  FORKS  (MI 82EISE-036) 
A  small  dolomite quarry  has been  active  since  1983 on thc 

northern  side of Highway  3  approximately 5 kilometres  east of 
Grand  Forks.  Ground  dolomite  for  agricultural  applications  and 
crushed  rock for landscaping  and  other  similar  uses  are  being 
produced by VTS Quarry  Ltd. 

The rock is a  medium-grained  dolomite (2 to  4  millimetres)  with 

purities.  The rock  colour is yellowish,  greenish.  and brownish 
phlogopite,  diopside,  spinel, and serpentinite  as  common  im- 

white. 

collected  from  the  stockpile  has  the  following  chemical 
A  sample  of  approximately I kilogram of I to  2-centimetre  chips 

composition: 
Per Cent 

CaO . . . . . .  31.2 
M e 0  . . . . . . . . .  20.52 - 
Si02  . . . . . . . . . .  3.94 
AI,O,. . . . . . . .  0.67 
Fe,O, 0.48 
LOI . .  . . . .  42.59 

~ ~. 
. . . . . . .  

The  dolomite forms two  parallel  lenses  with  thickness  varying 
from 10 to  30  metres. Thcy  strike  east-west  with  a  vertical  dip.  The 
dolomite is part of the  Proterozoic  Grand  Forks  Gneiss  Series 
(Gunter. 1984). 

LOST CREEK  (MI 82FiSW-307) 
White,  fine-grained ( 1  millimctre)  crystalline  limestone of a 

colour, is mined  underground  on  thc  western  side of Lost Creek.  3 
sugary  texture,  which  is  mottled in places by a  slightly  yellow 

kilometres  north  of  Highway 3 between  Salmo  and  Crcston. 
The  mine was  opened in 1982 by the  International  Marble  and 

Stone  Co.  as  a  horizontal adit in a  massive  limestone  band.  Here, 

end part of the  60-metre-long  adit  intersects zones light  grey in 
the  limestone  strikes  60  degrees  and  dips  45  dcgrecs  southeast.  The 

colour  and  others  with dark grcy streaks.  Thc mined rock is trucked 
to Sirdar,  where 11 is ground into a Vdriety of industrial  limestone 
products.  Thc  composition of typical  fragmcnts  collected  from  the 
freshly  opened  face is as  follows: 

Per Cent 
52.8 CaO 

SiOl 
MgO 0.82 

1.31 
I .2Y ALO, 

FeiO; 0. I5 
LO1 . . 43.25 
TiO? 0.02 
MnO 0.055 

94.85 per cent. 

Formation (Fyles and  Hewlett. 19591. 

The  company  reports the  brightness of the  ground  product  as 

The  limestone is within  the  Reeves  Member  of  the  Cambrian  Laib 

REDROCKY CREEK  (MI  935-015) 
Dark  grey  to  buff oolitic  limestone, in  places  partially  re- 

crystallized. was processed  into  agricultural  soil  conditioner  during 
1983. On  the site of a small, old  quarry,  Tri-Lime  Resources  Ltd. 
started  a  ncw  operation  to  provide  agricultural  lime  for  the  north- 
eastern  part of British  Columbia  and  adjacent  agricultural  areas in 
Alberta.  The material  comprises  fine to medium-grained (I to  3- 

brown-weathering  cement.  The chemical  composition of a 1.5- 
millimetrej  oolitic  limestone  and contains, in  places.  a  matrix  of 

kilogram  sample  taken  from  the 1.5-centimctrc~siced  stockpile  is: 

CaO  54.9 
"ZO  0.76 
SO, .  
AI,O, 0.29 

2.36 

Per Cent 
. . . . . . .  

. . . . .  
FeiO; 
MI 

0.31 
42.92 

TiO, . . . . .  <0.01 
MnO . . . . . .  <0.014 

long  and up to 250  metres  wide.  The rock is massive  and is part of 
The  limestone  forms an elliptical  bluff  approximately 750 metres 

the  Upper  Ordovician to Middle  Silurian  Sandpile G ~ u p  (McCam- 
mon,  1969). 
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